SUNDAY SCHEDULE

If you cannot serve your turn please find your own replacement

Greeter
Jul 23:
Jul 30:
Aug 6:

Wes Bergsma
John Lindeboom
Eric Luth

Ushers
Jul 23:
Jul 30:
Aug 6:

Larry and Willy DeKoter
Bill and Joanne Korvemaker
Maria Schalk & Florence Lindeboom

Nursery
Jul 23:
Jul 30:
Aug 6:

A.M. Willy DeKoter, Rachel Deboer
P.M. Amy Williamson, Greta Amsinga
A.M. Wendy Westerik, Florence Lindeboom
P.M. Amy Bergsma, Dexter Luth
A.M. Theresa Schilthuis, Maria Schalk
P.M. Shirley Nieboer, Caroline Gao

Offerings
Jul 23:
Jul 30:
Aug 6:

A.M. Church
P.M. Providence Reformed Collegiate*
A.M. Church
P.M. Student Ministry
A.M. Church
P.M. Hope Academy

* Providence Reformed Collegiate (PRC) is a secondary school located
in Komoka ON where courses are taught from a Biblically reformed
perspective.
Calendar:
July 23: Hymn Sing at the park at 7:00 PM
Jul 26: Council Meeting at the church at 7:30 PM

For this reason the Father loves me,
because I lay down my life that I may take it up again.
No one takes it from me,
but I lay it down of my own accord.
I have authority to lay it down,
and I have authority to take it up again.
This charge I have received from my Father."
John 10:17-18
Welcome to our worship services this new Lord’s day. May the grace
of Christ fill us with joy as we worship by the Spirit, to God’s glory!
Please join us for refreshments after our morning worship service.
Morning Message: This morning we continue our series in Genesis
and see how the Lord fulfilled his promises, in giving the longexpected child to Abraham & Sarah! May God reveal the beauty of
His long-expected Son who came to us, in answer to His promises.
Afternoon Message: This afternoon we consider a 3 part mini-series
in Lord’s day 12 on our new calling as prophets, priests and kings who
follow our master! With Psalm 105 we consider the prophetic office
and the obligation we have to call others to praise God for his works!
CHURCH FAMILY
We pray for the Lord to continue to carry us through the various trials
we are undergoing as a church family. May God grant each of us grace
and patience and godly character, so that we live well, out of our faith
in Christ!
Fred Wielinga recently moved into Sprucedale Care Center in
Strathroy. He would love to have a visit if you have a few minutes to
pop in and say hi. He is in Cedar Grove Wing room #216. His phone
# is 519-474-5421. Fred was a member of Cornerstone a few years
back. He has some dementia, but does remember many friends from
this area from when they lived here in London. He is unable to drive,
and is feeling a bit isolated with this new change.
Happy Birthday this week to: Kim Mulder (Jul 23) and Bill van der
Velde (Jul 25) of Cornerstone, and to Nathan and Lisa Kidd (Jul 24) of
New Horizon. We pray that God will bless you in the year ahead.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
HymnSing in the Park: Come join us for a time of singing and
playing music in praise to our Lord and Savior, on July 23rd! We will
be meeting at the entrance over by the Williams Coffee Pub at 7:00 pm
and will probably start singing by 7:30-ish, and end most likely before
9:00 pm. If you think that you will be late, still come! Just listen for
the music! Songbooks will be provided. Musicians are welcome, and
chordbooks will be there (the chords are typically quite simple. Not
much more complicated than a C#m), so bring your djembes, cajons,
guitars, digeridoos, hurdy-gurdies, pianos (if you bring a piano, Josh
will help you unload it from the truck/van), and pretty much whatever
other instrument that can be played well with others. Also, don't forget
to invite friends, family, and colleges! See you there!"
United in Prayer: Up-to-date Requests from our Missionaries.
Rev. Thabet Megaly is an associate pastor in Trinity URC and works
with Muslims in St. Catharines, ON.
1) Our Arabic TV program started April 10th and Arabic speakers
from all over the world watch the program, call live, and send
questions and comments. Please pray that this program would be an
effective tool to bring the word of God to Arabic speakers. Pray that
our Lord provide financial to start the English program as soon as
possible.
2) Give thanks that on July 2nd we had four members from a Muslim
family be baptized in Trinity. These are the first Muslims to be
baptized in our church!

NOTES

